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ABSTRACT 
Kettler, R.M., Rye, R.O., Kesler, S.E., Meyers, P.A., Polanco, J. and Russell, N., 1992. Gold deposition by sulfidation of 
ferrous Fe in the lacustrine sediments of the Pueblo Viejo district (Dominican Republic): The effect of Fe-C-S diagen- 
esis on later hydrothermal mineralization in a maar-diatreme complex. In: P.A. Meyers, L.M. Pratt and B. Nagy (Guest- 
Editors), Geochemistry of Metalliferous Black Shales. Chem. Geol., 99: 29-50. 
The Pueblo Viejo district, located in the Cordillera Central of the Dominican Republic, contains large Au-Ag deposits 
associated with acid-sulfate alteration within spilites, conglomerates and carbonaceous sedimentary rocks that were de- 
posited in a maar-diatreme complex. Much of the Au mineralization occurs in pyritic, carbonaceous siltstones of the 
Pueblo Viejo Maar-Diatreme Member of the Cretaceous Los Ranchos Formation. Pyrite is the only Fe-bearing phase in 
mineralized rock, whereas siderite is the dominant Fe-bearing phase in siltstones distal to mineralization. Disseminated 
pyrite occurs as framboids, cubes, pyritohedra, concretions and cement. Early framboids occur throughout the district. Au 
occurs as inclusions in later non-framboid disseminated pyrite (NFDP);  an occurrence that is interpreted to be indicative 
of contemporaneous deposition. Pyrite framboids exhibit a wide range of O34ScDT-values ( -  17.5 to + 4.8°0) and are 
interpreted to have formed during biogenic reduction of pore-water sulfate. The NFDP yield restricted ~34ScD~--values 
(~= -5.2%0, s= _+ 2.4%o, n = 43) similar to those obtained from later vein pyrite (~= -6.4%o, s=  _+ 1.5%o, n = 12 ). Alu- 
nite and barite have O34S-values ranging from + 18.8 to + 21.6°/0o. The interpretation that the NFDP, vein pyrite, alunite 
and barite, and possibly even the framboidal pyrite share a common source of igneous sulfur is supported by the d~34S data. 
Siderite occurs as concretions and cement, contains abundant Mg (Feo.75Mgo.~gMno.o3Cao.o2CO3) and has ~taCpDB- and 
3tSOsMow-values ranging from - 2 . 5  to + 1.1%o and + 14.6 to + 19.5°/0o, respectively. These data are consistent with the 
interpretation that the siderite formed in lacustrine sediments and that the carbonate in the siderite is probably methano- 
genic, although contributions from oxidation of organic matter during biogenic sulfate reduction, thermal decarboxylation 
of organic matter, or magmatic vapor cannot be ruled out. 
Disseminated Au mineralization in the sedimentary rocks formed when a hydrothermal fluid encountered reactive Fe z + 
in diagenetic siderite. The ensuing pyrite deposition consumed H2S and destabilized the Au(HS)~- complex, leading to 
precipitation of Au. The capacity of the sedimentary rocks to consume H2S and precipitate Au was controlled by the 
amount of non-pyrite Fe present as siderite. The abundance of siderite was controlled by the extent of pyrite formation 
during diagenesis. 
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~'Present address: American-Pacif ic  Honduras, Apartado Postal 342, San Pedro Sula, Honduras. 
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1. Introduction 
In this paper we document the relation be- 
tween sulfidation of ferrous Fe and dissemi- 
nated Au mineralization in the carbonaceous 
sedimentary rocks of the Pueblo Viejo district 
and show that the distribution of reactive fer- 
rous Fe was controlled by earlier Fe-C-S dia- 
genesis. The Pueblo Viejo district is a large Au- 
Ag district in which the mineralization is as- 
sociated with acid-sulfate alteration (Kesler et 
al., 1981; Russell et al., 1986; Muntean et al., 
1990). There are two different types of miner- 
alization at Pueblo Viejo: (1) early dissemi- 
nated precious-metal mineralization (ad- 
dressed in this paper); and (2) later vein- 
hosted base and precious-metal mineraliza- 
tion (Muntean et al., 1990). Approximately 
60% of the gold in the Monte Negro orebody 
at Pueblo Viejo occurs as disseminated miner- 
alization, and this disseminated mineraliza- 
tion makes the Pueblo Viejo deposits amena- 
ble to bulk mining methods (Muntean et al., 
1990). Most of the disseminated mineraliza- 
tion, particularly in the Moore orebody, over- 
prints carbonaceous sedimentary rocks that 
have been altered diagenetically (Kesler et al., 
198 l; Muntean et al., 1990; Russell and Kes- 
ler, 1991 ). 
Experimental studies have established the 
importance of S as a Au-complexing ligand 
(Seward,1973; Wood et al., 1987; Shenberger 
and Barnes, 1989 ), and analyses of fluid inclu- 
sion gases have confirmed the presence of 
abundant H2S in auriferous solutions (Nor- 
man, 1987; Hofstra et al., 1988). Gold depo- 
sition from such solutions can be effected by 
processes that reduce the activity of reduced S 
species, including oxidation (Seward, 1973; 
Hofstra et al., 1988; Shenberger and Barnes, 
1989), boiling (perhaps with concomitant de- 
position of base-metal sulfides) (Drummond 
and Ohmoto, 1985; Reed and Spycher, 1985 ) 
or sulfidation of ferrous Fe (Phillips and 
Groves, 1983; Phillips et al., 1984; B/Shlke, 
1988; Hofstra et al., 1991 ). The importance of 
sulfidation to Au precipitation depends on the 
reactivity of Fe in the rocks to H2S. The inter- 
action between rock and the H2S in hydrother- 
mal fluid would be far different if the Fe were 
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Fig. 1. Location of the Pueblo Viejo district in relation to the Duarte Formation, Maimon-Amina Belt and Los Ranchos 
Formation, Dominican Republic. 
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present as pyrite rather than as an oxide or 
carbonate. 
In this paper we shall: ( 1 ) examine the min- 
eralogy of disseminated precious-metal miner- 
alization in the sedimentary rocks; (2) present 
geochemical evidence for district-wide sulfi- 
dation of ferrous Fe in siderite; (3) use 534S - 
values of pyrite and ore-stage alunite and bar- 
ite to identify the source of S in the hydrother- 
mal system; (4) consider the efficacy of sulfi- 
dation as an ore-depositing mechanism; and 
(5) show that the distribution of diagenetic 
siderite and pyrite exerted a first-order control 
on later disseminated Au mineralization in the 
sedimentary rocks by controlling the availabil- 
ity of ferrous Fe for sulfidation by the hydro- 
thermal fluids. 
2. Geologic setting of the Pueblo Viejo district 
The Pueblo Viejo district (Kesler et al., 
1981, 1986; Russell et al., 1981, 1986; Mun- 
tean et al., 1990; Russell and Kesler, 1991 ) is 
located ~ 60 km northwest of Santo Domingo 
in the Cordillera Central, the axial mountain 
range on the island of Hispaniola (Fig. 1 ). The 
Cordillera Central consists largely of the actin- 
olitic amphibolite of the Duarte Formation and 
of the albite-quartz-sericite schist of the Mai- 
mon-Amina Belt, which appear to represent 
oceanic crust and some of the earliest volcanic 
rocks in the Greater Antilles arc, respectively 
( Bowin, 1975 ). Mineralization at Pueblo Viejo 
is hosted by the Cretaceous Los Ranchos For- 
mation (Kesler et al., 1981 ), which is ~ 125 
Ma old; roughly the same age as the metamor- 
phism of the Duarte and Maimon Formations 
(Bowin, 1975; Kesler et al., 1981 ). 
The Los Ranchos Formation consists of spi- 
lite, keratophyre and elastic sedimentary rocks 
derived therefrom (Kesler et al., 1981, 1991; 
Russell and Kesler, 1991 ). The Pueblo Viejo 
Maar-Diatreme Member, which is the upper- 
most member in the Los Ranchos Formation, 
hosts mineralization in the Pueblo Viejo dis- 
trict (Fig. 2). The Pueblo Viejo Maar-Dia- 
treme Member was deposited in a small sedi- 
mentary basin that has been interpreted to be 
a maar (Sillitoe and Bonham, 1984; Kesler et 
al., 1986) or maar-diatreme complex (Russell 
and Kesler, 1991). The base of the Pueblo 
Viejo Maar-Diatreme Member consists of 
breccias and lapilli ash tufts considered to be 
coeval with diatreme formation (Russell and 
Kesler, 1991 ). The breccias are derived largely 
from the underlying spilite and volcaniclastic 
rocks of the Platanal Member (Kesler et al., 
1991). The breccias and lapilli ash tufts are 
overlain by spilite conglomerates that fine up- 
ward into interbedded spilite-derived arenites 
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Fig. 2. Geological map of the Pueblo Viejo district after 
Russell and Kesler ( 1991 ). The diagonal shading marks 
the surface projection of the oxidized portions of the 
Moore, Monte Negro and Cumba orebodies. The tick 
marks match the grid lines shown in Fig. 9. Squares des- 
ignate diamond drill holes that have intersected sideritic 
rocks. Other diamond drill holes referred to in the text 
and tables are shown as circ/es. The DDH prefix to the 
drill hole numbers that appears in the tables and text has 
been omitted from this figure. 
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Fig. 3. Cross-section through the southern portions of the Moore and Monte Negro orebodies after Russell and Kesler 
( 1991 ). Lower cross-section shows the distribution of Au mineralization and sideritic carbonaceous sedimentary rocks. 
and finely laminated, black siltstones. These 
spilite-derived arenites and carbonaceous silt- 
stones are referred to by Kesler et al. (1981) 
as the "carbonaceous sediments". Russell et al. 
(1986) and Russell and Kesler (1991) de- 
scribed abrupt lateral facies changes between 
conglomerates and the carbonaceous sedimen- 
tary rocks and suggested that the present west 
and northwest margins of the basin approxi- 
mate its original boundaries. The extent of the 
basin to the south is unknown. The carbona- 
ceous sedimentary rocks are dark-gray, thinly- 
laminated siltstones with interbedded me- 
d ium-gained arenites that are as thick as 7 cm. 
The arenites exhibit sharp basal contacts and 
are graded locally. Load casts and lenticular 
bedding are widespread, and the arenites are 
locally cross-laminated. The siltstones are pre- 
dominantly plane-laminated with local con- 
volute bedding. Kesler et al. ( 1981 ) report lo- 
cal desiccation cracks and ripple marks. The 
unmineralized sedimentary rocks contain 1- 
2% total organic carbon. The organic matter 
occurs both as woody macerals in which cell 
walls are still visible in thin section and as 
amorphous organic matter localized along 
fractures (pyrobitumen) (Kettler et al., 1990). 
The carbonaceous sedimentary rocks contain 
abundant Fe, on average 6%, occurring as sid- 
erite or pyrite• 
Siderite is present in the sedimentary rocks 
distal to mineralization whereas mineralized 
sedimentary rocks are pyritic and contain no 
siderite (Fig. 3 ). Locations of drill holes that 
have intersected siderite-bearing rocks are 
shown in Fig. 2. Siderite occurs as dark red- 
dish-brown to orange-pink concretions that are 
as large as 1.5 cm in diameter, and as rims 
around wood fragments (Fig. 4). One bed or 
large concretion of siderite intersected by a 
diamond drill hole is 7 cm thick• Where bed- 
ding is discernible, it is deformed around the 
siderite concretions. In thin section the sider- 
ite occurs as an earthy, patchy cement and as 
concretions. 
The two largest orebodies at Pueblo Viejo, 
Moore and Monte Negro, are located on the 
flanks of the sedimentary basin (Fig. 2 ). Min- 
eralization comprises native Au, electrum and 
Au- and Ag-tellurides, 'with pyrite, sphalerite, 
enargite, and lesser bournonite, gratonite, 
chalcostibite, tennantite-tetrahedrite and 
boulangerite (Hartley and Wick, 1979; Kesler 
et al., 1981; Russell et al., 1986). Veins ofpy-  
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Fig. 4. A. Photo of siderite concretions in sample of carbonaceous sedimentary rock. Note dime for scale. 
B. Photo of siderite rimming wood clast (in section of core on right). Note pencil for scale. 
rite, enargite and sphalerite are abundant. The 
sulfides in these veins contain inclusions of 
sulfosalts, electrum and Au-Ag-tellurides. 
Muntean et al. (1990) have described the 
paragenesis of vein mineralization at Monte 
Negro. They note that barite occurs locally in 
the center of veins and as a coating on pyrite, 
indicating that it precipitated late in the para- 
genetic sequence. Traces of barite are also dis- 
seminated through mineralized carbonaceous 
sedimentary rocks. Alunite occurs in veins and 
is considered to be contemporaneous with 
much of the disseminated mineralization 
(Muntean et al., 1990). At shallow depths the 
sulfide mineralization ]has been oxidized by 
weathering and can be processed economi- 
cally. Beneath the zone of weathering precious 
metals occur as inclusions in pyrite and cannot 
be extracted easily. Mapping of precious-metal 
contents indicates that the orebodies are fun- 
nel-shaped (Fig. 3; Kesler et al., 1981; Russell 
et al., 1986; Russell and Kesler, 1992). The 
throat of the funnel is located in spilite and 
spilite-clast conglomerates with the orebody 
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flaring out to a bowl-shaped geometry in the 
overlying carbonaceous sedimentary rocks. 
The age of Au mineralization is not known 
precisely. Although Au mineralization oc- 
curred after lithification of the maar sedi- 
ments, it is believed to be related to hydrother- 
mal processes that began prior to or 
contemporaneously with the formation of the 
maar (Russell and Kesler, 1992 ). 
3. Analytical methods 
Electron microprobe analyses of siderite 
were made on a Cam6ca ® Cam6bax electron 
microprobe with an accelerating voltage of 15 
kV, beam current of 10 nA and 5-/~m beam di- 
ameter. Energy-dispersive spectra and back- 
scattered electron images were monitored to 
insure that the electron beam sampled siderite 
only. Fe, Mg, Ca and Mn were determined us- 
ing siderite, dolomite and rhodochrosite stan- 
dards. Carbonate contents were calculated 
from stoichiometric relations. 
Samples of siderite for stable carbon and ox- 
ygen isotopic analyses were obtained by drill- 
ing concretions with a 500-~m drill. The re- 
sulting powdered samples were heated at 
200°C in vacuo for 1 hr to remove volatile 
contaminants. The samples were reacted with 
anhydrous phosphoric acid for 3 hr at 55°C. 
This is a relatively short reaction time and may 
result in incomplete yields. Siderite ground to 
60 #m will yield 20% of the total CO2 when re- 
acted for 3 hr at 55°C (Rosenbaum and Shep- 
pard, 1986 ). The sample produced by drilling 
consists of particles much smaller than 60 #m 
and should yield a much larger fraction of the 
total CO2 (see Walters et al., 1972 ). Carpenter 
et al. ( 1988 ) reported that siderite prepared in 
this way had reacted completely within 20 min 
at 55 °C. Incomplete reaction would not com- 
promise the interpretation significantly. The 
CO2 produced by partial reaction of calcite or 
dolomite is depleted in 180 by less than 2%0 
compared to CO2 produced by complete reac- 
tion (Walters et al., 1972). The liberated CO2 
was processed in an on-line gas-extraction sys- 
tem linked to a VG ® Micromass 602E ratio 
mass spectrometer. The isotopic data obtained 
for siderite O were corrected for contribution 
of 170 to the mass 44 beam (Craig, 1957) and 
for fractionation between CO2 and phosphoric 
acid (Carothers et al., 1988). Analytical pre- 
cision was better than _+ 0.1%o ( l~)  moni- 
tored through daily analysis of NBS-20. 
Samples of pyrite for ~34S analyses were ob- 
tained by digesting the rock in concentrated 
hydrochloric acid for 24 hr followed by reac- 
tion with hydrofluoric acid for 1 week at room 
temperature. Spent hydrofluoric acid was de- 
canted daily and fresh acid added. After dis- 
solution of the silicate matrix was complete, the 
sample was rinsed to remove acid and panned 
to separate pyrite and kerogen. The pyrite sep- 
arate was sieved and samples were hand- 
picked. Sulfur in pyrite was converted to SO2 
by heating with CuO at 1025°C for 10 min. 
Sulfur isotope analyses were made on a Nu- 
clide 6-60-RMS mass spectrometer with a 
modified source collector and pumping sys- 
tem. Analytical precision over the course of 
these analyses was determined to be + 0 .3% 
(lcr) as monitored by repeated analyses of 
NBS-123. 
4. Disseminated mineralization 
4.1. Disseminated pyriw 
Pyrite is abundant in the carbonaceous sed- 
imentary rocks in and adjacent to mineraliza- 
tion. It occurs as anhedral pyrite, framboids, 
pyritohedra, cubes, concretions and in lensoid 
masses (Kesler et al., 1981 ). Pyrite framboids 
occur in carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
throughout the district as the earliest form of 
pyrite and are present in rocks that contain 
siderite. Framboids may occur singly or in 
polyframboidal aggregates. Age relationships 
among various forms of non-framboid dissem- 
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Fig. 5. A. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of radial pyrite rimming euhedral pyrite. 
B. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of radial pyrite rimming framboidal pyrite. 
inated pyrite (NFDP) are unclear; various 
forms of pyrite may overgrow each other or 
anhedral pyrite. 
Some pyrite exhibits radial textures (Fig. 5 ). 
Ramdohr (1980) interpreted such radial tex- 
tures to be evidence of formation of pyrite from 
precursor marcasite. Kelly and Turneare 
(1970) document similar textures that they 
interpret to have formed during replacement 
of pyrrhotite by marcasite with subsequent re- 
placement by pyrite. Radial pyrite is observed 
overgrowing both framboids and euhedral py- 
rite (Fig. 5 ), indicating that it post-dates for- 
mation of some euhedral pyrite. Fragments of 
all types of pyrite occur as inclusions in pyrite 
veins, indicating that veining occurred after 
deposition of much of the disseminated pyrite. 
4.2. Disseminated base- and precious-metal 
mineralization 
The most abundant sulfosalts in the dissem- 
inated mineral assemblage are gratonite and 
enargite. Both gratonite and enargite fill pore 
spaces in framboids and polyframboidal aggre- 
gates, and cement polyframboidal aggregates 
(Fig. 6). Sulfosalt deposition occurred after 
deposition of pyrite framboids. 
Gold occurs predominantly as the native 
metal and as the Au-telluride calaverite. Both 
native Au and calaverite occur as inclusions 
within euhedral and anhedral pyrite (Fig. 7 ), 
indicating that the Au mineralization and Fe- 
sulfide deposition were linked geochemically. 
Calaverite is identified by its composition in 
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Fig. 6. A. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of gratonite filling pore spaces in a polyframboidal 
aggregate. 
B. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of enargite cementing pyrite framboids together. 
energy-dispersive spectrometric (EDS) anal- 
yses. In one case Au occurs as an inclusion in 
the pyrite that cements a polyframboidal ag- 
gregate. Au inclusions typically occur in pyrite 
grains that contain abundant  microvoids (Fig. 
7). Fig. 7A is an example of an anhedral mass 
of porous pyrite that has been overgrown by 
cubic pyrite. Similar microvoids have been ob- 
served in Bolivian Sn deposits (Kelly and Tur- 
neare, 1970 ) and massive sulfide deposits (Rye 
et al.~ 1984 ). Kelly and Turneare ( 1970 ) inter- 
pret the microvoids as resulting from replace- 
ment of pyrrhotite by pyrite under S-deficient 
conditions. Under  these conditions the change 
in volume is negative and porosity develops in 
the pyrite. The same reasoning could be ap- 
plied to most possible FeS precursors to pyrite. 
Electrum, which is moderately abundant in 
samples of vein pyrite, has not been observed 
in wallrock. Ag does occur in Cu-Ag-telluride 
phases that occur as inclusions within pyrite. 
4.3. Pyrite morphology 
Pyrite morphology varies with degree of pre- 
cious-metal mineralization. Anhedral pyrite 
predominates in samples collected from the ore 
zone while in poorly mineralized and unmi- 
neralized rocks euhedral pyrite predominates. 
To quantify these observations, grain counts 
were performed on 39 samples that were rep- 
resentative of all lithologies and that were dis- 
tributed through the Moore orebody (Fig. 2). 
The grain counts were made by traversing a 
polished section and counting all grains that 
could be resolved in a 0.5-mm field of view. 
Each pyrite grain was classified as a framboid, 
euhedral pyrite or anhedral pyrite (Table 1 ). 
Because data were collected from spilite as well 
as sedimentary rocks, the results were normal- 
ized to a framboid-free basis. Although the 
samples were classified as being "mineralized" 
(Au content > 1 ppm)  or "unmineralized" 
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Fig. 7. A. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of Au inclusions in pyrite. 
B. Combination back-scattered and secondary electron image of calaverite inclusion in pyrite. 
(Au content < 1 ppm)  it should be noted that 
all samples contain Au well in excess of aver- 
age crustal abundances. The fraction of anhe- 
dral pyrite is greater in mineralized samples 
than in unmineralized samples (Fig. 8). Ap- 
plying a two-sample Student's t-test allows one 
to reject the null hypothesis (that there is no 
difference in the fraction of anhedral pyrite in 
the mineralized and unmineralized popula- 
tions ) with an attained significance of < 0.005. 
The anhedral pyrite may reflect the exis- 
tence of an FeS precursor to some of the pyrite. 
Schoonen and Barnes ( 1988 ) have shown that 
pyrite does not nucleate in experimental sys- 
tems that are supersaturated with respect to 
pyrite, but forms by replacement of an FeS 
precursor. If this precursor typically did not 
form euhdral crystals or was amorphous then 
the anhedral pyrite would reflect the nuclea- 
tion of the precursor FeS during mineraliza- 
tion. In experiments to evaluate the impor- 
tance of fluid chemistry on pyrite morphology, 
Murowchick and Barnes ( 1987 ) noted the oc- 
currence of a fine-grained sulfide lacking any 
distinctive morphology.. They considered the 
fine-grained sulfide to have resulted from the 
saturation of another Fe-sulfide phase with 
consequent precipitation of that phase. 
The association of anhedral pyrite with dis- 
seminated Au mineralization and euhedral py- 
rite with barren rock has also been noted in the 
disseminated, pyritic Au orebodies at Alle- 
ghany, California, U.S.A. (J.K. B6hlke, pers. 
commun.,  1990). The relation between ore 
grade and disseminated pyrite morphology in- 
dicates that much of the disseminated Fe-sul- 
fide precipitated during mineralization rather 
than during biogenic sulfate reduction. 
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TABLE 1 
Results of pyrite grain counts 
Specimen Au Anhedral Euhedral n 
content pyrite pyrite 
(ppm) (%) (%) 
DDH-174-60 8.75 38 62 1,990 
DDH-176-30 4.05 61 39 1,034 
DDH-167-101 3.5 58 42 982 
DDH-240-80.1 3.25 71 29 2,601 
DDH-177-170 3.15 60 40 2,429 
DDH-163-62 3.00 50 50 252 
DDH-180-56 2.8 70 30 685 
DDH-171-90 2.75 64 36 1,480 
DDH-178-63 2.65 63 37 1,109 
DDH-242-134.8 2.3 60 40 2,704 
DDH-163-40 2.0 76 24 1,719 
DDH-170-110 2.0 66 34 1,683 
DDH-165-150 2.0 64 36 927 
DDH-161-85 2.0 62 38 806 
DDH-176-180 1.8 58 42 1,633 
DDH-185-115 1.65 40 60 525 
DDH-159-152 1.5 44 56 1,639 
DDH-240-23.5 1.25 87 13 2,608 
DDH-161-48 1.25 59 41 3,387 
DDH-169-70 1.25 51 49 212 
DDH-166-216 0.75 25 75 1,223 
DDH-168-240 0.75 22 78 1,295 
DDH-180-166 0.5 41 59 1,480 
DDH-182-26 0.45 21 79 520 
DDH-191-86.5 0.3 43 57 860 
DDH-172-50 0.25 37 63 1,164 
DDH-162-119 0.0 91 9 787 
DDH-166-53 0.0 63 37 1,070 
DDH-222-45.45 0.0 56 44 1,499 
DDH-223-32.5 0.0 52 48 1,139 
DDH-160-142 0.0 52 48 926 
DDH-180-230 0.0 51 49 545 
DDH-240-125 0.0 48 52 926 
DDH-242-196.5 0.0 44 56 2,486 
DDH-240-108 0.0 42 58 1,232 
DDH-191-143 0.0 39 61 390 
DDH-233-81.5 0.0 38 62 2,480 
DDH-242-209.6 0.0 36 64 622 
DDH-222-43.6 0.0 30 70 807 
n = number of grain counts. 
5. District-scale evidence for sulfidation 
The district-scale zoning of Au, siderite and 
pyrite (Figs. 2 and 3) suggests that S and Au 
were introduced together in carbonaceous sed- 
imentary rocks. In order to map the effects of 
sulfidation of rocks at Pueblo Viejo, the degree 
R.M. KETTLER ET AL. 
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Fig. 8. Histogram of  pyrite grain count data. 
of sulfidation (DOS) was defined according to: 
DOS=wt% S / [ ( 1 . 1 5 ) ( w t %  Fe)]  (1) 
[The acronym DOS has also been used by 
Boesen and Postma (1988) and Middelburg 
(1990).  They define it differently. ] The coef- 
ficient 1.15 is the Fe/S  mass ratio in pyrite; 
thus, in the DOS notations, S contents are nor- 
malized to the amount of S necessary to con- 
vert all Fe in the rock to pyrite. 
Fe and S assay data were used to calculate 
DOS over 2-m intervals. The DOS data were 
then averaged for an entire drill hole, plotted 
on a map and contoured (Fig. 9).  The DOS 
data shown in Fig. 9 are not limited to the car- 
bonaceous sedimentary rocks because all lith- 
ologies have been affected by sulfidation. Fer- 
rous Fe in the carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
occurs as siderite; whereas, chlorite, actinolite 
and magnetite occur in the spilite. When the 
DOS-values are compared for similarly aver- 
aged data for Au abundances (Fig. 9 ), signifi- 
cant overlap of the areas that contain ore-grade 
Au mineralization and high-DOS rock be- 
comes apparent. The high values of DOS re- 
sult from S addition and not from Fe deple- 
tion. In general, mineralized carbonaceous 
sedimentary rocks in the Moore orebody con- 
tain more Fe than is present in unmineralized 
carbonaceous sedimentary rocks (Kettler et al., 
1987). Muntean et al. (1990) examined ele- 
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40 
Negro orebody and were able to demonstrate 
that Fe was added to rocks during 
mineralization. 
In the central portions of the Moore and 
Monte Negro orebodies, DOS-values exceed 
unity (Fig. 9),  indicating that S is present in 
amounts exceeding those required for com- 
plete pyritization of Fe. Locally the S can be 
balanced by considering only sphalerite, enar- 
gite and barite. S is also accommodated in or- 
ganic matter, which contains up to 14 wt% S 
(Kettler et al., 1990), in native S (Kesler et 
al., 1981 ), in alunite, and in a variety of sul- 
fides and sulfosalts. Native S occurs both in 
veins (Kesler et al., 1981) and disseminated 
through the rock. Soxhlet extractions of 30-g 
samples of rock from the Moore orebody 
yielded small amounts ( 1-5 mg) of native S. 
6. Elemental and isotopic chemistry of siderite 
Siderite is a product of diagenesis in the car- 
bonaceous sedimentary rocks, as indicated by 
its occurrence as concretions and cement, its 
association with organic matter (Fig. 4),  and 
its restriction to the carbonaceous sedimen- 
tary rocks. Diagenetic or authigenic siderite 
forms in three settings: ( 1 ) methanic environ- 
ments in which aqueous sulfate is depleted 
(Berner, 1981 ); (2) post-oxic environments by 
oxidation or thermal decarboxylation of or- 
ganic matter (Berner. 1981 ); and ( 3 ) volcanic 
environments where CO2 is introduced into 
crater lakes or maars from an underlying 
magma (Bernard and Symonds, 1989; Giggen- 
bach, 1990). 
Although the isotopic composition of sider- 
ite cannot be used to identify unique sources 
of CO2 and H20 from which the siderite pre- 
cipitated, the elemental and isotopic chemis- 
try of siderite can provide important insights 
into the chemistry of diagenetic fluids and the 
chemical environment in which the siderite was 
deposited. The d 13CpDB-Values of carbonate in 
the Pueblo Viejo siderites range from - 2 . 5  to 
+ 1.1%o (Table 2) and the dlSOsMow-values 
R.M. KETTLER ET AL. 
TABLE 2 
Results of d~3C and d~80 analyses of siderite and d~3C anal- 
yses of kerogen 
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range from + 14.6 to + 19.5°o (Table 2).  Fig. 
10 is a plot of the d 13(5- and d l SO-values ob- 
tained from siderites at Pueblo Viejo com- 
pared with data compiled from the literature 
showing siderites of different origins. Many of 
the literature data shown were published be- 
fore measurement of the siderite-phosphoric 
acid-liberated C02 fractionation factors (Ro- 
senbaum and Sheppard, 1986; Carothers et al., 
1988 ) and many of the authors have used cal- 
cite-acid-liberated CO2 fractionation factors in 
order to determine the dlSO-values for sider- 
ite. The d 180-values have been plotted as they 
were reported and are larger by 1-2%o than 
those that would be obtained using the sider- 
ite-acid liberated CO2 fractionation factors. 
The Pueblo Viejo siderite has low all SO-val- 
ues indicating precipitation from solutions 
dominated by meteoric water. Siderites that 
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Fig. 10. Plot of the 5~3C- and 5~SO-values of siderite from 
Pueblo Viejo and other data reported from the literature. 
The inset shows the 5~3C-values of CO2 and HCO; and 
~80-value of H20 in equilibrium with siderite with an 
average 5~3CpDB= --0.20/oo and 5~SOsMoW= + 16.30/00 (the 
average for the Pueblo Viejo data). Data from this study 
are designated by open stars, other data designated by open 
symbols are siderites that formed in non-marine sedi- 
ments, whereas data designated byfilled symbols are sid- 
erites that formed in marine sediments. All siderites plot- 
ted are classified as methanogenic or post-oxic using the 
data and interpretations as reported by the authors. 
[]=methanogenic siderite (Curtis et al., 1986); 
= methanogenic siderite (Fritz et al., 1971 ); • = meth- 
anogenic siderite (Gautier, 1982); A=methanogenic 
siderite (Maynard, 1982 ); + = post-oxic siderite (May- 
nard, 1982): V=post-oxic siderite (Carpenter et al., 
1988). 
form in marine sediments typically have higher 
~80-values (Fig. 10). The 5180-value of  pore 
water in equil ibrium with siderite could have 
ranged from ~ - 2 2  to ~ - 3 % o  at tempera- 
tures ranging from 0 ° to 100°C, respectively 
(Fig. 10). The siderite could not have been in 
equilibrium with seawater, unless precipita- 
tion occurred at unreasonably high tempera- 
tures ( > ~ 20 ° C) .  
We cannot identify a unique source of  car- 
bonate for the Pueblo Viejo siderite from the 
5t3C data. Product ion of  CO2 by oxidation or 
decarboxylation of  organic matter  should yield 
siderite with low 5z3C-values similar to that of  
the organic matter  ( -  28 to -33%o,  Table 2) 
(Irwin et al., 1977; Maynard,  1982), whereas 
CO 2- liberated to the fluid phase during 
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TABLE 3 
Composition of siderite determined by electron microprobe 
Specimen Xv¢co~ XM.C03 XMgCO~ Xc.co3 
DDH-166-53-1 0.74 0.05 0.20 0.01 
DDH-166-53-2 0.72 0.04 0.22 0.01 
DDH-166-53-3 0.75 0.04 0.20 0.01 
DDH-166-53-4 0.77 0.04 0.18 0.01 
DDH-166-53-5 0.75 0.04 0.19 0.01 
DDH-166-53-6 0.76 0.04 0.19 0.01 
DDH-166-53-7 0.76 0.04 0.19 0.01 
DDH-166-53-8 0.73 0.04 0.22 0.01 
DDH-233-49.3-1 0.71 0.02 0.22 0.04 
DDH-233-49.3-2 0.76 0.02 0.20 0.02 
DDH-233-49.3-3 0.76 0.02 0.20 0.01 
DDH-233-49.3-4 0.72 0.03 0.22 0.03 
DDH-233-49.3-5 0.72 0.02 0.22 0.03 
DDH-233-49.3-6 0.74 0.02 0.21 0.03 
DDH-233-73.5-1 0.81 0.02 0.14 0.03 
DDH-233-73.5-2 0.80 0.02 0.13 0.04 
DDH-233-81.5-1 0.81 0.02 0.12 0.04 
methanogenesis contains much heavier C, with 
•13C approaching + 15%o (Irwin et al., 1977; 
Maynard,  1982; Curtis et al., 1986). Magmat- 
ically derived CO2 has 5t3C-values of  - 8  to 
- 5 % o  (Hoefs,  1980). Aqueous bicarbonate 
and CO2 gas in equil ibrium with the siderite 
would have had 513C-values ranging from - 12 
to -2%0,  respectively, at 0°C, to - 7  and 
- 4%o, respectively, at 100°C (Fig. 10). Al- 
though the 513C data are consistent with CO2 
contributions from all the above sources, our 
preferred interpretation is that the Pueblo 
Viejo siderite precipitated during methano- 
genesis. The occurrence of  the siderite as con- 
cretions and cement  that locally rim wood 
clasts (Fig. 4),  its abundance in the carbona- 
ceous sedimentary rocks and absence in other 
lithologies is strong evidence for a methanic or 
post-oxic origin. If  the carbonate were derived 
predominantly from magmatic CO2, siderite 
would have formed in all lithologies. The 513C- 
values are more similar to siderites considered 
to have formed during methanogenesis than 
they are to siderites interpreted to have formed 
during post-oxic diagenesis (Fig. 10). 
The elemental composi t ion of  siderite has 
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Fig. 11. Composition of Pueblo Viejo siderite ( O )  com- 
pared with compositions of siderite analyzed by Mozley 
(1989). The dashed line encloses the fields occupied by 
freshwater siderites whereas the solid line encloses the 
range of compositions for siderites that formed in marine 
sediments. Average values are denoted by the symbols and 
include: freshwater siderites from the Tyonek Formation 
( A ) and the Ivishak Formation ( V ); and marine sider- 
ites from the Ivishak Formation ( • ) ,  Barrow Sandstone, 
Sag River and Shublik Formations ( l l ) ,  Kuparuk River 
Formation ( A ) and Stevens Sandstone (~k'). 
been used to identify a marine or freshwater 
origin for siderite. Matsumoto and Ijima 
( 1981 ) and Mozley (1989) have shown that 
siderite deposited during diagenesis of fresh- 
water sediments will have low Mg/Ca, Mg/Mn 
and Mg/Fe ratios. Electron microprobe anal- 
yses of the Pueblo Viejo siderite indicate that 
it is magnesian siderite (19 mole% MgCO3) 
with high Mg/Ca and Mg/Fe ratios (Table 3; 
Fig. 11 ). However, the Pueblo Viejo siderites 
have lower Mg/Mn ratios than most marine 
siderites and higher Mg/Ca ratios than both 
non-marine and marine siderites. We interpret 
the elemental compositions of the Pueblo Viejo 
siderite to reflect precipitation of the siderite 
from lacustrine waters that have reacted exten- 
sively with spilites. Spilites in the Los Ranchos 
Formation contain abundant chlorite (Kesler 
et al., 1992) and are rich in Mg. Interaction of 
spilite-derived detritus with acidic, reduced 
waters would produce pore waters rich in Mg, 
Fe and Mn. A possible modem analog for these 
waters could be those in Lake Nyos, Came- 
roon. Lake Nyos is a maar containing water 
that is greatly enriched in Mg and Mn relative 
to most lacustrine waters, and is greatly en- 
riched in Mn relative to seawater (Giggen- 
bach, 1990). 
7. Sulfur isotope data and the origin of 
disseminated pyrite 
Sulfur isotope data were collected to deter- 
mine the relation between disseminated pyrite 
and vein pyrite, to identify the source of sulfur 
in the pyrite at Pueblo Viejo and to make in- 
ferences regarding the factors that might limit 
pyrite formation during diagenesis. The latter 
role is particularly important because the 
abundant sulfide, sulfate and native S miner- 
alization results in very high S/C ratios (Kes- 
ler et al., 1981 ) and values of the degree ofpy- 
ritization (DOP).  Although these parameters 
are used commonly in studies of diagenesis 
(e.g., Leventhal, 1983; Raiswell et al., 1988), 
the S content of these rocks is not controlled 
merely by diagenetic processes; the use of DOP 
or C/S plots to make inferences regarding the 
environment of deposition or diagenetic pro- 
cesses in this setting is inappropriate. 
Each of the different morphologies of pyrite 
was sorted into hand-picked separates and 
analyzed for j34S. Individual samples con- 
sisted of polyframboidal aggregates, cubes, 
pyritohedra, anhedral pyrite, concretions, 
monomineralic pyrite layers ("beds"),  or 
samples of vein pyrite. The results of these 
analyses are presented in Table 4 and Fig. 12. 
Four observations summarize these data: 
(1) Pyrite framboids exhibit the greatest 
spread in j34S-values, ranging from -17 .5  to 
+4.8%o. 
(2) All other types of disseminated pyrite 
have t~34S-values that range from -11 .8  to 
0.0%o with an average of - 5.2O/oo. 
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TABLE4 
~34S-values of samples from the Pueblo Viejo district 
Specimen Orebody Lithology Sample ~345cD T Source* 
(%o) 
DDH-240-87 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242- 70. 45 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-134.8 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233-41.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-195-248 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-195-160 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-195-250.5 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-196-140 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-240-23.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-95.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-98 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-102 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233-4 I. 5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233- 72 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-222-45.45 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-222-85.85 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242- 70. 45 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-112 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH- 112-15 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH- 101-21 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH- 100-16 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
Tunnel 2-¢5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-95.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-102 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242- 70.45 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-196.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233-41.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-222-85.85 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-23.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-81.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-89.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-95.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-102 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-112 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-244-41.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233- 72 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-222-45.45 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH- 191-143 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-195-I60 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-I96-140 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-240-87 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240- 95.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-102 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-112 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-134.8 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-196.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-209.6 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-233-41.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-195-248 Monte Negro spilite 
DDH-240-70. 9 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-80.1 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-240-80. I Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242-95 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-242- 98.5 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
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TABLE 4 (continued) 
R.M. KETTLER ET AL. 
Specimen Orebody Lithology Sample (~ ~4S(-DT Source* 
(%) 
DDH-  16 I- 133 Moore  carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-  159-176 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
DDH-206-49 Monte  Negro spilite 
DDH-  177-205 Moore spilite 
RD- 72-22 Moore carbonaceous  sedimentary rocks 
DDH-  195-246.9 Monte  Negro spilite 
DDH-  177-205 Moore spilite 
DDH-195-246. 9 Monte  Negro spilite 
DDH-92-46 Moore carbonaceous sedimentary rocks 
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*Sources: [ 1 ] = this study: [ 2 ] = Kesler et al. ( 1981 ); [ 3 ] = Muntean  et al. ( 1990 ). 
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Fig. 12. H i s t o g r a m  of  534S da t a  o b t a i n e d  f rom P u e b l o  
Vie jo  pyr i te  a n d  sulfates.  
(3) Vein pyrite has 6 3 4 S - v a l u e s  that range 
from - 9 . 5  to -3.6%o and average -6.4%o, 
only slightly lighter than those observed for the 
NFDP. 
(4) Alunite and barite from veins have 534S- 
values that range from +18.8 to +21.6%o 
(Kesler et al., 1981; Muntean et al., 1990). 
The different morphologies of NFDP are in- 
distinguishable isotopically from one another 
(Fig. 12 ). The 534S-values of NFDP are simi- 
lar to those of the vein pyrite and are indica- 
tive of a common source of sulfur. The 534S of 
NFDP range from - 11.8 to 0.0%0 with 36 of 
the 43 values between - 8  and -2%0. The 
NFDP with the lightest value shown in Fig. 12 
was obtained from spilite and could not be the 
product of biogenic sulfate reduction. Al- 
though samples of  NFDP from a single speci- 
men have very similar 534S-values, pyrite 
framboids from the same specimen will have 
quite different 634S-values. Pyrite framboids in 
specimen DDH-240-102 have 834S of - 17.5%o 
while pyritohedral pyrite, pyrite concretions 
and pyrite cubes from the same specimen have 
634S-values of - 5 . 6 ,  - 4 . 9  and -5.5%o, re- 
spectively (Table 4). The pyrite framboids 
containing the heaviest sulfur ( + 4.8%o, DDH- 
242-70.45) coexist with a layer of pyrite and 
anhedral pyrite that are depleted in 34S ( - 2 . 7  
and - 3.4%o, respectively) (Table 4 ). 
We interpret the similarity in the 634S-val- 
ues of the NFDP and vein pyrite to indicate a 
common source of sulfur. We conclude that this 
S had a magmatic-hydrothermal origin based 
on the relation between the 534S-values ob- 
tained from sulfide to those obtained from sul- 
fates. Muntean et al. (1990) have obtained 
534S-values of - 9.5 and + 20.0%o from coeval 
pyrite and alunite, respectively (see Table 4) 
in the Monte Negro orebody. They have inter- 
preted this pyrite-alunite pair to be in equilib- 
rium and have calculated an equilibration 
temperature of 184°C. This temperature is in 
agreement with an estimate of 222°C from an 
alunite-pyrite intergrowth in the Moore ore- 
body [data from Kesler et al. ( 1981 ), recalcu- 
lated by Muntean et al. (1990) ]. The pyrite- 
alunite pairs would have equilibrated in a fluid 
with a bulk 534S-value near 0%o under oxidiz- 
ing conditions (as required by the presence of 
alunite). The 534S-values of the NFDP reflect 
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the more reducing conditions (and higher sul- 
fide/sulfate ratios) encountered in the carbon- 
aceous sedimentary rocks. The pyrite-alunite 
systematics are similar to those observed at 
Summitville, Colorado, U.S.A. (Rye et al., 
1990) and indicate a similar magmatic-hy- 
drothermal origin (Rye et al., 1989). 
The pyrite framboids probably formed dur- 
ing anoxic-sulfidic diagenesis, with the sulfide 
produced by biogenic reduction of maar-water 
sulfate. The wide range of ~34S-values is con- 
sistent with bacterial sulfate reduction. We in- 
terpret the positive ~34S-values, combined with 
the presence of abundant siderite distal to 
mineralization, as evidence that sulfate reduc- 
tion occurred in a system closed to sulfate 
(Ohmoto and Rye, 1979; Berner, 1981; 
Ohmoto, 1986 ) and that pyrite formation dur- 
ing early diagenesis was limited by the availa- 
bility of S rather than Fe or reactive organic 
matter. There are two potential sources of the 
maar-water sulfate: (1) sulfate derived from 
weathering of sulfides and sulfates (normal 
runoff); and (2) sulfate derived from the 
magmatic-hydrothermal system. Sulfate that 
escaped to the maar-waters would have been 
+ 10 to +20°o  while any H2S that was oxi- 
dized in the maar would have had ~34S-values 
of - 10 to 0%o; thus, only the sulfate derived 
from the magmatic-hydrothermal system 
could produce the values observed. 
Each of the two types of disseminated pyrite 
in the carbonaceous sedimentary rocks had a 
unique origin even though they may have de- 
rived their sulfur from the same igneous source. 
The framboidal pyrite formed during biogenic 
sulfate reduction. Siderite formed during 
methanogenesis, after all sulfate had been de- 
pleted. The NFDP formed when an H2S-rich 
hydrothermal fluid reacted with the siderite in 
the sedimentary rocks to form pyrite. 
8. Significance of sulfidation to mineralization 
The significance of the sulfidation of ferrous 
Fe to disseminated mineralization can be dis- 
cussed by considering a phase diagram for the 
Fe-C-O-S  system in log fo~-log aia2s space 
(Fig. 13). The composition of the fluids that 
produced the disseminated mineralization is 
shown by the black dot in Fig. 13. This black 
dot represents the composition of the hydro- 
thermal fluid while in equilibrium with the as- 
semblage quartz-alunite-pyrite that has been 
described in the core of the Moore and Monte 
Negro systems (Kesler et al., 1981; Muntean 
et al., 1990). When this fluid came into con- 
tact with siderite both. oxidants and S were 
consumed, the fluid moved toward equilib- 
rium with siderite, and crossed the Au solubil- 
ity contours shown in Fig. 13 at a high angle, 
The reaction for sulfidation of siderite in log 
fo2-10g aH2s space is: 
FeCO3 +2H2S+ ½02 
FeS2 + CO2 + 2H20 (2) 
which has a slope of --4 in log fo~-log aHzS 
space, while the reaction for Au deposition: 
½H20+Au(HS)2  + H + ~  
2 H 2 S + A u +  10 2 (3) 
has a slope of 8 in logfo2-1og aH:s space. Add- 
ing these two reactions yields the combined re- 
action controlling Au deposition: 
FeCO3 + ~O2 + A u ( H S ) 7  + H  + ¢  
FeS2 + CO2 + 3 H20 -t-- Au (4) 
The stability field of siderite will be in- 
creased if aveco3 declines or if the fco2 is in- 
creased. To test the sensitivity of Au deposi- 
tion to variations in these two parameters the 
siderite stability field was redrawn reflecting 
the composition of the siderite at Pueblo Viejo 
(XvecO3 > 0.7 and assuming ideal mixing) and 
increasingfco2 to 10 bar (Fig. 13 ). Sulfidation 
of siderite remains a powerful mechanism for 
Au deposition, even with these changes. This 
mechanism is also robust to possible errors in 
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TABLE 5 
Equilibrium constants used to construct Fig. 13 
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Reaction log K473K Source* 
H2S(aq> +202 ~HSOZ + H  + 
H2S(aq) .~H + + H S -  
2H: S(aq) +O2 ~-~-25(1) +2H20  
4FeS2 + 1502 + 8H20~2Fe203 + 8H + + 8HSO~- 
FeS+ H + + H S -  ~FeS2 + H: 
4Fe304 + 02 ~- 6Fe203 
3FeCO3 + ½02~ F%O4 + 3CO2 
Au+ H2Staq) + HS- + 4iO2 ~Au(HS)~- + ½H20 
Au + H + + 2C1- + ¼ O2 ,~ AuCI~- + ½ H20 
H2+/O2~-~- H20 
71.3 [1 ] , [2 ]  
- 6 . 9  [2] 
41.0 [1], [2 ] , [3 ]  
494.20 [1], [2] 
9.81 [1] 
40.49 [1] 
24.76 [I]  
9.70 [I] ,  [2 ] , [4 ]  
2.23 [2] 
23.18 [1] 
*Sources: [ 1 ] = SUPCRT (see Bowers et al., 1984; Helgeson et al., 1978 ); [ 2] = Helgeson ( 1969 ); [ 3 ] = Barton and Skinner 
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Fig. 13. Plot of the Fe-C-O-S system in log fo2-1og aH2s 
space. Equilibrium constants used to construct this dia- 
gram are given in Table 5. Diagram drawn for T= 200 ° C, 
pH=2 .5 ,  I =  1 m NaC1, andfco2 = 1 bar. The dashedlines 
show the siderite stability field for aFecO3=0.7 and 
fco2 = 10 bar. The contour  lines indicate the solubility of 
Au in ppb; where these contours  are horizontal Au is com- 
plexed by CI- ,  predominantly, Au-bisulfide predomi- 
nates where the contours  slope. 
its importance for Au deposition has been pre- 
sented by Brhlke (1988). Muntean (1989) 
examined the relative importance of sulfida- 
tion versus other potential Au deposition 
mechanisms. By modelling the Pueblo Viejo 
system using the CHILLER and SOLVEQ com- 
puter programs (Reed, 1982; Reed and 
Spycher, 1985; Spycher and Reed, 1988). 
Muntean (1989) was able to compare the ef- 
ficiency of Au deposition by sulfidation against 
fluid mixing and boiling. While all three mech- 
anisms were capable of depositing significant 
amounts of  Au, only sulfidation yielded gan- 
gue assemblages consistent with those ob- 
served at Pueblo Viejo. Added to the modell- 
ing results, the observations in this paper 
suggest that sulfidation is the most likely 
mechanism for producing the disseminated 
mineralization. 
determining the intial fluid composition. 
Changing ariES by an order of magnitude or 
fo2 by more than 5 orders of magnitude will 
not change the relations shown in Fig. 13 
significantly. 
Although the arrow shown in Fig. 13 illus- 
trates the mechanism of Au deposition, it is not 
meant to depict the evolution of  the fluid-rock 
system in detail. A more detailed description 
of the chemistry of sulfidation of ferrous Fe and 
9. Importance of Fe-C-S diagenesis to Au 
mineralization 
The mineralogic products ofbiogenic sulfate 
reduction and methanogenesis in the maar 
sediments exerted first-order controls on later 
disseminated Au mineralization. The sulfate- 
depleted, reducing, lacustrine environment 
present during diagenesis led to the fixing of 
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reduced Fe in siderite. The capacity of the rock 
to consume H2S, destroy the Au(HS)~- com- 
plex and deposit Au was controlled by the 
amount of non-pyrite Fe in the rock. Carbon- 
aceous sedimentary rocks from DDH-223 (Fig. 
2 ) in which NFDP is absent contained 8% Fe 
and have DOS-values of 0.19. Each kilogram 
of this rock could have consumed 2.3 mol H2S. 
On the other hand, pyrite comprises as much 
as 80% of the Fe in sediments where pyrite de- 
position was limited by the availability of Fe 
(Raiswell and Berner, 1985; Raiswell et al., 
! 988 ). Each kilogram of such a rock could have 
consumed only 0.57 mol H2S (assuming Fe 
content of 8%). Although organic matter was 
also a sink for hydrothermal S and could have 
exerted a control on Au deposition (Kettler et 
al., 1990) the greater abundance of Fe made it 
a more important sink for H2S. 
10. Conclusions 
Disseminated mineralization at Pueblo Viejo 
comprises pyrite, Au, gratonite, calaverite and 
enargite. Disseminated pyrite has two differ- 
ent origins: 
(1) Pyrite framboids in the carbonaceous 
sedimentary rocks were formed by biogenic re- 
duction of sulfate in a maar environment. Bio- 
genic sulfate reduction occurred in a closed 
system with the availability of sulfate limiting 
the conversion of Fe to pyrite. After sulfate was 
exhausted, siderite formed in the ensuing an- 
oxic-methanic environment. 
(2) Non-framboid disseminated pyrite 
formed during mineralization when a hydro- 
thermal fluid encountered the abundant fer- 
rous Fe that was present as siderite in the car- 
bonaceous sedimentary rocks of the Pueblo 
Viejo Member. The ferrous Fe was sulfidized 
to form pyrite, a process that effected Au mi- 
neralization by reducing the fluid and consum- 
ing HaS. If the formation of diagenetic pyrite 
had not been limited by the availability of sul- 
fate in the pore waters, Fe 2÷ would have been 
sequestered as pyrite during diagenesis. If the 
Fe 2÷ had been sequestered as pyrite the capac- 
ity of the rocks to c o n s u m e  H2S in the later hy- 
drothermal fluids would have been dimin- 
ished greatly. 
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